New Aftermarket Nissan H20-II & H25* Engine Cylinder Heads

Now available for immediate shipment!
All units have new valves, springs, retainers and keepers installed and are shipped with a complete head gasket set.

12 Month Warranty • No Core Charge
*Water outlet not included

Overhauling your Engine?
Complete aftermarket kits are available and include the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pistons</td>
<td>Main Bearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rings</td>
<td>Rod Bearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeze Plugs</td>
<td>Timing Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Gasket set</td>
<td>Oil Pump (optional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H20-II kit with Oil Pump - Joseph part number H20-II-OVKOP
H20-II kit less Oil Pump - Joseph part number H20-II-OVK
H25 kit with Oil Pump - Joseph part number H25-OVKOP
H25 kit less Oil Pump - Joseph part number H25-OVK
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